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Abstract

Key message: Provenance tests are invaluable resources in forest genetics and ecology. They were originally
established for seed sourcing research, but they are now also used for monitoring and predicting population
responses to environmental changes. They have also raised considerable interest for conservation purposes. We
provide here a data resource for a multisite large-scale long-term provenance test on sessile oak (Quercus petraea
(Matt.) Liebl.) setup in the late 1980s in France, supplemented with a few selected Q. robur provenances. The
experimental layout comprises a range-wide collection of 124 provenances (109 Q. petraea and 15 Q. robur) planted
at four experimental sites covering 90 ha in total. The dataset includes individual tree assessments of traits of
functional, ecological and economic importance. Dataset access is at https://doi.org/10.15454/838U9L, and
associated metadata are available at https://metadata-afs.nancy.inra.fr/geonetwork/srv/fre/catalog.search#/metadata/
ede45af7-22bb-432b-8c30-af4c5248ff3e.
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1 Background
In the early 1980s, the Institut National de la Recherche
Agronomique (INRA) and the Office National des Forêts
(ONF) joined forces to perform range-wide investiga-
tions of the genetic variation of sessile oak, Quercus pet-
raea (Matt.) Liebl., a broad-leaved tree highly valued in
European forestry. Studies had already been performed
in other countries but were mostly limited to regional is-
sues ((Kleinschmit 1993) for review). Provenance re-
search is subject to severe biological constraints in oaks,
such as heterogeneous fruiting across the distribution
range of species, and the poor keeping qualities of
acorns, which cannot be stored for more than 1 year.
These constraints account for previous studies being

performed at the regional scale and the earlier reluc-
tance of research organizations to support research into
oak genetics. The motivations driving the establishment
of this large-scale genetic survey in Q. petraea in the
early 1980s stemmed from the decline in oak species ob-
served at the time due to the very severe summer
droughts of 1975 and 1976 (Delatour 1983; Becker
1984). Furthermore, sessile oak was increasingly being
used in plantations, and recommendations concerning
the choice of seed sources were urgently needed for op-
erational forestry (Fernandez 1990). These two issues
formed the basis of the rationale behind initiating a
large-scale research project on oak genetic variation. Q.
petraea was the species of choice for this research due
to the considerable interest in planting this species ra-
ther than Q. robur. The 1980s was also the period in
which the first Framework research programmes were
launched by the European Union, providing
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opportunities to extend and support research into this
species at a range-wide scale. The provenance research
experiment set-up jointly by INRA and the ONF had
two basic objectives:

(1) To identify the best seed sources for operational
plantation. This was the applied focus, as in
previous provenance projects for other tree species.

(2) To provide estimates of the level and distribution of
genetic variation across the distribution range of
the species. This issue is more fundamental and was
important to meet the need for genetic indicators in
conservation and management strategies.

These were the two objectives driving the rationale of
provenance sampling and the establishment of the ex-
perimental plantations described in this data paper. The
whole project started in the summer of 1986, when an
exceptional seed harvest was predicted for the autumn.
INRA and ONF launched a joint nationwide collection
operation that was repeated in the following years in
France and other European countries (with EU support).
Finally, these operations were completed by the Søren
Madsen initiative to install a multisite provenance net-
work in Europe in the autumn of 1989 (Madsen 1990).

2 Methods
2.1 Provenance sampling
2.1.1 Collection units and delineation of provenances
INRA and the ONF developed a collection protocol that
was followed in each year of sampling. Right from the
start, this protocol allowed for collections over succes-
sive years, to cope with the problem of heterogeneous
fruiting of oak trees over the species distribution range.
In pure stands of Quercus petraea, a collection unit was

defined as a forest compartment of 15 to 20 ha. Contigu-
ous compartments could also be selected as collection
units if a single compartment was too small. In mixed
stands (with the other associated species not another
white oak), such as mixed Q. petraea–Fagus sylvatica
stands, a larger collection area, encompassing one or more
contiguous compartments, was recommended (30 to 40
ha). However, in such cases, Q. petraea had to account for
at least 50% of the trees in the stand concerned. Stand
density could range from 70 to 400 Q. petraea stems/ha,
indicating that the stand was more than 80 years old.
The additional selection criteria for the collection were

as follows:

� No other white oaks present in either the collection
unit or the compartments immediately adjacent to
the collection unit

� Acorn harvest only if at least half the Q. petraea
trees in the stand were fruiting

� Autochthonous origin of the oak trees in the
collection unit, based on management documents

The collection protocol involved the bulk harvesting of
acorns from the ground at 50 collection spots separated
at least by 50m. In most cases, a 50-m grid system was
used. Each collection spot was an approximate circle of
10 to 15 m in diameter. It was not considered necessary
to match a given collection spot with the canopy ground
projection of a single tree, and collection spots could,
thus, overlap with more than one tree. About 2 kg of
seed was collected at each collection spot (about 100 kg/
provenance in total). All the seeds collected were bulked
together into a single seed lot per collection unit.

2.1.2 Sampling and collection of provenances in France
Collection was performed by the personnel of ONF
under the supervision of the Technical Management of
the ONF. A protocol was distributed to the field stations
of the ONF, with a proposed list of stands for harvesting
provided that seed yields were sufficient. The proposed
list comprised 55 stands classified as seed stands at the
time and distributed across the different provenance re-
gions and 33 stands selected on the basis of particular
ecological features or their geographic location. These
stands were located either at the margins of the distribu-
tion or on unusual soils. The list of stands was intended
to encompass as much of the genetic variation of the
species as possible. It was generated following discus-
sions between INRA and ONF staff. All the stands were
located in publicly owned and managed forests. The final
outcome after the completion of collection in 1992 was
70 French populations of sessile oak. Overall, 49 of these
70 populations originated from stands registered at that
time as seed stands located in 41 different forests, and
21 originated from non-registered stands located in 20
other forests. Four French populations of pedunculate
oak (Quercus robur L.) were also collected, all from reg-
istered seed stands, located in four different forests.
Due to the geographic variation in oak masting, it re-

quired several masting years to collect sufficient seeds
from all sampled seed stands covering the natural range
of the species. Therefore, seed harvests took place in
masting years between 1986 and 1992, and the respect-
ive annual (or yearly) seed collections were later consid-
ered as “yearly sets” within the established provenance
experiments. Collection began in the autumn of 1986,
when the acorn harvest was very good and was repeated
in 1987, 1989, and 1992. The seed harvest was poor in
the missing years between 1986 and 1992. A collection
was performed in French stands in the autumn of 1988,
but the seed harvest was very poor (only 15 populations
collected, with many overlaps with 1987). The same list
of suggested stands was proposed every year, but
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additional outlier stands were added over the years. Re-
peated collections were deliberately organised in the
same compartments, to ensure that a subsample of pop-
ulations was included in at least two yearly sets. Such
populations, for which repeated collections were made,
were considered to be “crossover populations” in planta-
tions established each year (see Section 2.2), thus ensur-
ing provenance connectivity in the plantation network.
Repeated collections in the same stands (crossover pop-
ulations) were organised only in French oak stands.

2.1.3 Sampling and collection of provenances in other
European countries
The seed collection procedures and protocol used else-
where in Europe were the same as those used in France,
except that much smaller quantities of seed were har-
vested. It was recommended to collect acorns from 50
collection spots separated by at least 50 m. Acorns were
collected from the ground at collection spots distributed
over an area of 5 to 30 ha. Seed lots consisted of 10 to
30 kg of seed. There was also more variation in terms of
fruiting levels. Seeds were collected in the autumns of
1987, 1989 and 1992. Repeated collections at the same
location were not performed. The collections were made
by staff from research organisations, or of national for-
estry services in the different countries, according to a
protocol distributed via a circular.

2.1.4 The Søren Madsen collection
In the autumn of 1989, Dr Søren Madsen, a scientist at
the Danish Forest and Landscape Research Institute, initi-
ated a collection of provenances across the distribution
range of Quercus petraea, with the aim of establishing a
network of multiple provenance tests. The original plan
was to collect 19 populations selected from indigenous
stands with good growth in the following countries:
Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Hungary, Norway,
Poland, Turkey and the UK. These populations were then
planted at 27 test sites (including the four French sites, see
Section 2.2). Collections were performed in 19 European
sessile oak stands covering large parts of the natural distri-
bution area of the species in various countries, including
Turkey, by local forest research institutes. The institutes
taking part in seed collection and/or the establishment of
field provenance experiments were (i) the Danish Forest
and Landscape Research Institute, Hoersholm, Denmark
(previously, the Danish Forest Experiment Station,
Lyngby, Denmark); (ii) Niedersächsische Forstliche Ver-
suchsanstalt, Abt. Forstpflanzenzüchtung, Escherode,
Germany; (iii) INRA, Centre de Recherches de Bordeaux,
Cestas, France; (iv) Institut für Forstgenetik und For-
stpflanzenzüchtung, Grosshansdorf, Germany; (v) the For-
estry Commission, Northern Research Station, Roslin,
Great Britain; (vi) the Forest Research Institute, Ankara,

Turkey; (vii) the Polish Academy of Sciences, Institute of
Dendrology, Kórnik, Poland; (viii) Station de Recherches
Forestières et Hydrobiologiques, Groenendaal-Hoeilaart,
Belgium (seed collection only); (ix) the Forest Research In-
stitute, Botanikus Kert, Sárvár, Hungary (seed collection
only); and (x) the Norwegian Forest Research Institute,
Ås, Norway (seed collection only).
Seeds were collected from mature stands (more than

80 years old), and collection areas ranged from 3 to 40
ha (only four collection units covered areas of less than
10 ha). Seeds were generally collected from at least 100
mother trees, in accordance with commercial rules.
Most of the stands were considered to be of autochthon-
ous or of natural origin. Only the three British stands
were of unknown origin, and no information was pro-
vided about the Polish provenance. The stands were
variable in terms of species composition, ranging from
pure sessile oak stands, possibly with some beech or
hornbeam undergrowth, to more or less mixed stands
for the upper layer of oak, beech, spruce, larch and pine.
Later on, visual observation of the leaf morphology in

Table 1 Number of provenances collected per species and year
(these counts include crossover provenances)

Year of
seed
collection

Quercus robur Quercus petraea Madsen
collection
(Quercus petraea)

France Other
countries

France Other
countries

France Other
countries

1986 2 0 19 0 0 0

1987 4 4 27 8 0 0

1989 1 0 39 27 4 10

1992 1 7 18 7 0 0

Table 2 Number of provenances collected in the different
countries

Country Q. petraea Q. robur

Austria 2

Czech republic 1 2

Denmark 2

France 70 4

Georgia 3

Germany 17 2

Great Britain 3 2

Hungary 2

Ireland 3

Latvia 1

Poland 4 4

Slovakia 1

Turkey 1

109 15
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the provenance tests revealed that some provenances
(Mölln and Blakeney for example) comprised a few Q.
robur. The seed harvest was generally considered good
or above average. In four cases, it was fair, below average
or poor. The acorns harvested for a given provenance
were thoroughly mixed and split into batches of 12 kg
for shipping to each of the participating institutes.
Finally, a few Quercus robur populations were also

harvested according to the same procedures and

protocols. The whole collection consisted of 109
Quercus petraea provenances and 15 Q. robur prove-
nances (Tables 1 and 2, Fig. 1).

2.2 Test sites
After harvest, the seeds were transferred to the ONF tree
seed centre (Sècherie de la Joux - 39300 Supt-France), in
the Jura, in eastern France. Seeds were transported by car
in France (by ONF personnel) or via surface transport

Fig. 1 Origin of the oak provenances and location of the test sites. Blue dots correspond to Q. petraea provenances, red dots to Q. robur
provenances and yellow dots to the test sites (from West to East: La Petite Charnie, Vierzon, Vincence and Sillegny). Green area corresponds to
the distribution of Quercus petraea (Caudullo, Welk et al. 2017)

Table 3 Ecological conditions and statistics of the test sites

La Petite Charnie Vierzon Vincence Sillegny

Latitude 48°05′ 12″ N 47°15′ 44″ N 46°58′ 12″ N 48°59′ 24″ N

Longitude 00°09′ 40″ W 02°07′ 55″ E 03°38′ 07″ E 06°07′ 56″ E

Altitude 146–154m 154–173m 235–240m 200–212m

Topography Flat with small
valleys

Flat Flat with small valleys Flat

Total number of Q. petraea (and Q. robur)
provenances

94 (8) 90 (7) 103 (11) 103 (15)

Total area (experimental area) 24.54 ha (19.26 ha) 43.58 ha (20.36
ha)

28.60 ha (23.80 ha) 27.26 ha (23.29
ha)

Spacing 3 × 1.75 m 3 × 1.75 m 3 × 1.75 m (except set 2, 3 × 2
m)

3 × 1.75 m

Soil Brown soil
Sand, silt and clay

Podzol
Sand

Brown soil
Silt and clay

Brown soil
Silt and clay

Annual mean temperature 10.80 °C 11.22 °C 10.85 °C 9.65 °C

Warmest month mean temperature 18.40 °C 19.15 °C 18.95 °C 18.10 °C

Coldest month mean temperature 3.55 °C 3.15 °C 2.70 °C 1.10 °C

Rainfall 710 mm 688mm 747mm 739mm

Rainfall during growing season 329mm 351mm 408mm 392mm

Potential evapotranspiration (PET) 813 mm 868mm 852mm 786mm

PET during growing season 625mm 640mm 628mm 598mm
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(mostly postal services) from other countries. Seeds were
subjected to heat treatment (soaking for 3 h in water at
41 °C, in a double boiler) to prevent Ciboria batschiana
infestation during seed storage. Ciboria batschiana is a
fungus that grows on acorns. Seedlings were raised in the
state nursery of Guéméné-Penfao in North-West France
(latitude 47.631° N; longitude 1.892° W), in an experimen-
tal layout comprising five complete blocks.

After 3 years in the nursery, the seedlings of each yearly
set were planted in a common garden experiment repli-
cated in four national forests located along a geographic
gradient running from the west to the east of France
(Table 3, Fig. 1). Site conditions in three forests (Petite
Charnie, Vincence, Sillegny) were favourable for Q. pet-
raea, whereas the conditions in the fourth forest (Vierzon)
were much harsher, due to its podzolic-like soil.

Fig. 2 Overall description of the experimental design. Each yearly set planted in a given site corresponds to a given test. Thus, the site*yearly set design is
a factorial design comprising 16 tests. Next, each test is a nested design comprising four hierarchical levels (macroblock, microblock, plot, tree)
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Almost all provenances were installed at all four sites
(forests), in four yearly plantation tests corresponding to
the four yearly collection sets (Fig. 2). The four yearly
plantation tests were contiguous within a plantation site.
The whole experiment therefore comprised 16 tests (4
yearly sets replicated at four sites). The four yearly col-
lection sets for 1986, 1987, 1989 and 1992 were subse-
quently planted in the early months of 1990, 1991, 1993
and 1995 and labelled sets 1, 2, 4 and 5. The age of seed-
lings at plantation was 3 years except for the fourth col-
lection, where the seedlings were 2 years old.
The same experimental design was used for each plan-

tation site. Within each site, the area corresponding to a

yearly set plantation (test on Fig. 2) was subdivided into
5 or 10 ecological zones, of approximately equal size,
based on an ecological and soil survey. The ecological
survey was conducted by recording soil and vegetative
descriptors on sampled plots installed on a grid system
every 20 m.
The ecological zones were called macroblocks. Micro-

blocks with a random composition of eight population
plots were nested within macroblocks (Fig. 2). Each
population plot was composed of 24 seedlings of the
same provenance (Table 4). The 24 trees of a population
plot were planted in four rows (3 m × 4 = 12m), with
six trees per row (1.75 m × 6 = 10.5 m) (approximately

Table 4 Detailed description of the experimental layout in each test site

Yearly set 1 2 4 5

Experimental layout La Petite Charnie

Number of sessile + pedunculate oak populations (t) 19 + 4 32 + 6 54 + 1 20 + 1

Number of macro-blocks (b) 5 5 5 1

Number of micro-blocks (q) 30 60 85 16

Number of plots/micro-block (k) 8 8 8 8

Number of trees/plot (n) 24 24 24 24

Number of replicated plots for a given pop/macro-block (for a given crossover pop) (r) 2 2 (3) 2 (3) 2 (3)

Total number of trees planted 5760 11,520 16,320 3072

Experimental layout Vierzon

Number of sessile + pedunculate oak populations (t) 19 + 2 31 + 6 56 + 2 16 + 1

Number of macro-blocks (b) 5 10 5 1

Number of micro-blocks (q) 30 60 85 27

Number of plots/micro-block (k) 8 8 8 8

Number of trees/plot (n) 24 24 24 24

Number of replicated plots for a given pop/macro-block (for a given crossover pop) (r) 2 1 (2) 2 (3) 2 (3)

Total number of trees planted 5766 11,424 16,320 5184

Experimental layout Vincence

Number of sessile + pedunculate oak populations (t) 19 + 2 34 + 7 62 + 1 23 + 3

Number of macro-blocks (b) 5 10 5 5

Number of micro-blocks (q) 30 60 98 40

Number of plots/micro-block (k) 8 8 8 8

Number of trees/plot (n) 24 24 24 24

Number of replicated plots for a given pop/macro-block (for a given crossover pop) (r) 2 1 (2) 2 (3) 2 (3)

Total number of trees planted 5760 10,392 18,240 7680

Experimental layout Sillegny

Number of sessile + pedunculate oak populations (t) 19 + 2 35 + 7 63 + 1 24 + 7

Number of macro-blocks (b) 5 5 5 5

Number of micro-blocks (q) 30 60 95 35 + 25

Number of plots/micro-block (k) 8 8 8 8

Number of trees/plot (n) 24 24 24 24

Number of replicated plots for a given pop/macro-block (for a given crossover pop) (r) 2 (3) 2 (3) 2 (3) 2 (3)

Total number of trees planted 5760 11,520 17,662 6720
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square plots). Within a macroblock, each population was
replicated in two different microblocks (in three micro-
blocks for crossover populations). Thus, any given popu-
lation was represented by 240 trees in a given set (2
plots in 5 macroblocks, i.e. 2 × 5 × 24 = 240 trees, 360
plants for crossover populations). In total, over the four
sites and over the four yearly sets, 159,100 trees were
planted (Table 4).
Over and above statistical accuracy, the rationale

underlying the experimental layout was to ensure the
durability of the experimental plantation:

(1) Initial plot size (n, Table 4) was set to 24 trees
so that at the end of the rotation (between 120
and 180 years), there would be at least one tree
per plot, after all the usual systematic thinnings
had been performed. The final tree density of the
stand would then be 80 stems/ha. At that stage,
the population sample size over the whole set
would be 10 trees (15 trees for a crossover
population). These figures suggest that the
plantation should give reliable results for at least
60–80 years, when there will still be three trees
per plot (30 trees per population, 45 for a
crossover population).

(2) The subdivision of each set into macroblocks was
performed not only to account for soil

differences, but also as security against
unexpected events (e.g. storms, fire) that could
potentially cause partial destruction over the
lifetime of the plantation. Installation of
macroblocks would secure for the durability of
the design, even if partial destruction due to
extreme events would occur. Similarly, the nested
microblock within macroblock design allows a
more homogeneous spatial distribution of a given
population, should an extreme event occur.

As provenances were collected and installed over differ-
ent years in different sets, statistical comparisons between
provenances are possible only if the connectivity between
sets is maintained, through a subset of provenances re-
peatedly collected over the years (“crossover” provenances,
Fig. 3). Details of the experimental layout at each test site
are provided in Table 4. A systematic thinning of 1 out of
2 trees was implemented 21–22 years after plantation,
leaving half of the trees on the sites.

3 Dataset content and access to data
The whole data set comprises passport data regarding
provenances and provenances tests and assessments of
phenotypic traits made on individual trees. The data are
stored within the “Oak provenance” database (https://

Fig. 3 Number of sessile oak populations per yearly set (diagonal) and crossover populations between yearly sets (off diagonal). Crossover
populations are provenances that were repeatedly collected over at least 2 years, and subsequently planted, to ensure genetic connectivity
between the different yearly sets
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oakprovenances.pierroton.inrae.fr/) and are available via
an open repository (Ducousso, Ehrenmann et al. 2022).
Passport data of provenances and provenance tests

correspond to their geographic coordinates and to the
ecological data of the provenance origins and of the sites
where the provenances test were established. Ecological
data refer to soil (when available) and climatic data.
Phenotypic assessments were recorded on 21 traits of eco-

logical and economical relevance, corresponding to 7 trait
classes (Table 5, Appendix Table 6 for more details).
Growth-related traits (girth at breast height, total height)
were recurrently measured at different ages, as well as stem
shape. Details and protocols regarding the procedures used
for the assessments are provided in the database. Traits were
not systematically recorded in all tests and on all trees, due
to limitation of resources and manpower; however, growth
and quality-related traits have received more attention than
other traits (Appendix Table 6).

Information and data described in this data paper
are accessible at the open repository (https://doi.org/
10.15454/838U9L) and searchable at the oak prove-
nances database at https://oakprovenances.pierroton.
inrae.fr/.The database is searchable online with no
identification required, using different menus. Access
to files containing all descriptive data (sites, prove-
nances tests, trees, phenotypic assessments and traits
measurements), interventions and measurements car-
ried out on each site as well as climatic data require
r e g i s t r a t i o n a n d a u t h e n t i c a t i o n ( h t t p s : / /
oakprovenances.pierroton.inrae.fr/data).

4 Reuse potential and limits
Data reuse is an essential component of open science,
and a special effort was made to make the data as
“FAIR” as possible. Especially the (R)eusable part, for the
trait classes and traits studied on all sites, based on the

Table 5 Database content: phenotypic traits and trait classes

Trait class and traits Age of assessments

Growth

• Girth at breast height 10, 20

• Total height 4, 7, 10, 20

• Number of growth units (flushes) during the growing season 7

• Social status 20

Phenology

• Stage of apical bud development (bud burst) 3

• Leaf marcescence 10

Crown and canopy

• Occurrence of top crown drying 10

Bark

• Bark rugosity 10

Stem form

• Stem flexuosity 10, 20

• Number of pruning cuts needed for shape pruning 7

• Stem shape 10, 20

Branchiness

• Diameter of the thickest branch 7

• Diameter of the branch located below the thickest branch 7

• Height of insertion of the lowest living branch 10

• Height of insertion of the thickest living branch 7

• Number of sprouts (multiple shoots) 7, 10

• Number of the main living branches on the main stem 10

• Total number of living branches on the main stem 7, 10

• Number of forks along the main stem 7, 10

Health status

• Presence of oak galls 10

• Frost damage 3, 10
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Woody Plant Ontology, which lists reference variables
used for experimentations and observations on woody
plants (forest trees and shrubs, and possibly fruit trees).
This data set was already used in two large-scale studies,
one exploring the provenance response to ecological
transfers across Europe (Sáenz-Romero, Lamy et al.
2017) and one aiming at identifying seed sources for
plantation purposes (Girard, Ducousso et al. 2022).
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1 Appendix
Table 6 List of phenotypic assessments conducted in the different tests and accessible on the database.

Traits Age Yearly set 1 Yearly set 2 Yearly set 4 Yearly set 5

PC VZ VC SI PC VZ VC SI PC VZ VC SI PC VZ VC SI

Girth at breast height 10 Y Y Y Y Y NA Y Y Y NA Y Y Y NA Y Y

Girth at breast height 20 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Stage of apical bud development (bud burst) 3 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Occurrence of top crown drying 10 Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Diameter of the thickest branch 7 Y NA Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Diameter of the branch located below the thickest branch 7 Y NA Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Bark rugosity 10 Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA

Stem flexuosity 10 Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Stem flexuosity 20 Y NA NA Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA Y

Presence of oak galls 10 Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Height of insertion of the lowest living branch 10 Y Y Y Y Y NA Y Y Y NA Y Y Y NA Y Y

Height of insertion of the thickest living branch 7 Y NA Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Total height 4 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Total height 7 Y Y Y Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Total height 10 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Total height 20 Y Y NA Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Leaf marcescence 10 Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA

Number of sprouts (multiple shoots) 7 NA NA NA Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Number of sprouts (multiple shoots) 10 Y Y Y Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA Y NA NA NA Y

Number of the main living branches on the main stem 10 Y Y Y Y Y NA Y Y Y NA Y Y Y NA Y Y

Total number of living branches on the main stem 7 Y Y Y Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Total number of living branches on the main stem 10 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Number of growth units (flushes) during the growing season 7 Y NA Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Number of forks along the main stem 7 Y Y Y Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Number of forks along the main stem 10 Y Y Y Y Y NA Y Y Y NA Y Y Y NA Y Y

Number of pruning cuts needed for shape pruning 7 Y NA Y NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Stem shape 10 Y Y Y Y Y NA Y Y Y NA Y Y Y Y Y Y

Stem shape 20 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y NA NA Y NA NA NA Y

Social status 20 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Frost damage 3 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA Y

PC La Petite Charnie, VZ Vierzon, VC Vincence, SI Sillegny, NA data not recorded, Y data available
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